
Top Bowler Among 10 • 
Ill Card Raid 

lh Tom R ·nner 
\\ c,t Bill\ Ion lop profe~ io11Jl bowh.:r an ni11e 

nlh..:r 111L·11 \\Tit.: J11C\ted ye lcrday on g,1mbl111g ch.ngt: 111 
1 1 11d 011 .1 ,ocul c:lub described by police as a key meeting 
pl.1 t.: for Co,.1 l\lr1 hoodlums. 

l lie l' 1111 111tllt1111g 1,11d on the Bergen IIunting and 
I• i hing oc1Jl Club at 
1060 Little Ea t eek 
Rd. ended weeks of sur
l'C1llanoe and imcst1ga
t1011 by 11ffolk gJmbling 
quad and intclligcnc 

squ.1d detectl\CS. C mght 
in the rJ1d 11 ·1~ \fithid 
( .imongcllo, 2 3. of I 2 
Jayne Dr., . orth B.tb)· 
I n. Limongello, " h o 
p !tee said was in a cml 
r;ame controlled b) a Co .. 1 

o tra figure, i 0111.: of 
the 10 top bowlers of the 
Pr fessional B wkrs As o-

Limongcllo c1at10n. L st \'ear he won 
~10,000 as the top bol'ler 

m the K.111 1 ( 1tr OJ ·n, and bowlin~ expert dt:5cribccl 
l11111 ·1, HK' of the· 11 i tent money wurne!'li n tour. .\n 
1 o 1.111(111 ,pokC\111 lll id hu arrest was "an obvious 

1 iol 1ti1>11'' of I ori. t1 n ethi rules nd could r ult in 
l111e . 11 pt·11,111n or expulsion from bowling rank if found 
•111l1 r m .rn ,1 >d 1t1 n invest' tion. 

C 1p . D.111d Prince, commander of the g.1mhling 
\(JU.td. 11d tlt 1t p )hce have roceivcd frequent comphint 
f111m '11111 e11 il'e "wh hu bands were lo ing their p3 •. 
che \.. " 111 hi~h t e rd games. lie said the club hJ, 
11 bccu fo1111d t be h ngout of major OSJ ·o,tr:i 
f1.;urc . \111011i: the III b figures known to frequent the 
club. poli e 1id, were: Paul i:icca, bo of a rebel factmn 
n >,\· \1 1rn11~ for lc·1clcr\h1p of the Joseph (Joe B3ll,ma ) 
B lltJlln crnne f 111111v; 1ichael Casale, a loan shark and 

l<l1er 111 h ctKCJ crime group who wa arrc tcd 
rt·c-cn Iv m T 1 111. \ri • .. following bombing of JCl\t:ph 
B m 1111 w' h ,111r 111d tlHl\r of hi aides; '1ch >Lt ( ·1c • the 
B.1 •lcrl )) -; ef III l. licuten1nt in the • i.1 1 c;r ,up: 
I< h tel \d.1111 >. Hil i er to . 11oca, nd Felice \ 1u,1r1, a 

J ·ph olo111h I rime fumly loan hJrk. 

The club, founded in 1967, fots among its bo,ird of 
cl,rcctor F1ank (Frank Spano) Sgro, a Colombo soldier 
sought Vy , 'd \JU District Attorney Cairn in connection 
111th a mob sponsored attempted murder, and Edward 
D11c1, a fonner ms ciate of convict Julius (Julie) Klein and 
,111 assoc11te of Casale. Duoi, 35, of 1527 rrerzel Bhd., 
\\ cs Babylon, w1s arre~ted on charges of promotin~ 
g.1111bling and freed in $225 bail for arraignment Sept 17. 
I le Ii 1 1 pnor rt.:cord of 19 arrest . 

.\\,i,t111l Dhtrict Attorney Lawrence Bracken, chief of 

2 . Charged as 
:\!cclfurd Police arrested two uffolk men ycsterd 1y 

\Iii , they sJid, were involved in I an shark rings thJ 
\qneczcd thousands of dollars from victims from Mastic to 
l'or Jefferson. Still sou.ght i third ring m mber de
~nibed a a mob figure. 

111e t\\O ring , operating in the communities of Port 
Jefferson, l\!edford, Patch gue, Mastic and hirb·, 
ch·Hged up lo 500 per cent interest from loan victims II l;o 
either paid on time or faced enforcer threats of beatings to 
them hes or their ~ milies. P lice aid that in some 
in tances they found that victim lO'>t their cars, their 
jc11clry and their business interests to member of the 
rings. ne of the rings first was e posed in July when 
three its members were arr tecl by police on clurg' 
f e. t rting exces i,·e interest fr m a 11sti bu inc sm-1n. 

Arrested vesterday on bench warrants issued after a 
grand 1ury returned secret indictments against the three 
were: 1iclnel LaBarbara r., 54, of 207 Pearl A\'e., 
Ilolt ville, and Gaet3110 Tedesco, 34, of 186 Broad1\ay 
,he., hirlev. till ught is a third person de cribed as a 
mob figure whose n 1me 1\as not rel'calcd. 

Police said tlut .LaBarl ua ran one loan shark rina 
11 hile the m1s~mg mob figure ran the other Tedcscd: 
p,,li~e aid, acted as a solicitor and runner for both ring;, 
.11rmrring In.ms to \ ictm1s. 

Poli e said that both rings lt.1d an identical \'ictim 

tl1e rackets bureau, said that the 10 arre~tcd men would 
be subpcnaed to appear Monday bcfo1e a g1.ind jury to 
determine who operates and runs the club. Pnnce said 
tl11t more than $2.400 was cizcd by police in the card 
gm1e which was run by Duci. 

Arreqted with Llmongello on rharges or lryll,•rlnll: r r the pur[)Olle■ 
'>f gambling were: David T Slmlnelll, :i:;, or Prek•klll, .Y., Charle• 
.r L,monaco, 22, ot 7.16 A Udley Rd .. Coplngur: Sidney Lelghtner, 22, 
or 823 N. Clinton Ave. Lindenhurst: Santo Guc•,cll, 3G, ot 7 Deur 

l~~n:~~b¾°.;1r~llf
0 t~ otf~i\ai:;_a•w~fiwg~ ~~;.~ tf,ide~h0J:~1. B~~i~~~d 

l ~t2;~.;r?'\,e°1rt5i ~- ~~~;"'~at~io,~''.f11°":;.~- ,•,~i/\!!J't, 1;[•1~ 
r ,r a•a gnmcnt S ·pt 17. 

Loan Sharks 
whose case resulted in yest,,rday's rrests. Police withheld 
l11S identity to protect him from threats by ring figures. 
Police said that the Yictim, a small bu inessman, began by 
borrowing $500 from LaBarbara who ordered him to pay 

30 a week interest. The victim paid out $150 in interest 
in foe weeks before he repaid the loan in full. The victim 
then borrowed $500 more from the second ring headed by 
the fugitive mob figure. Ile wa rcqmrcd to pav $30 a 
week interest for six weeks, or $180, before he paid off the 
loan. Police said that although the 11ctim was not 
threatened thev found instances where other victims had 
recei\'ed visits· from enforcers and !tad been threatened 
11ith beatings when they fell behind in p1ymcnts. 

Police sources described Tedesco 1s a convicted book
maker who once worked for a bookmaking ring headed by 
an underling of John ( onnv) Franzese, a lieutenant m the 
Joseph Colombo crime family. Ile was arresteJ last July 
\\ith Sebastiano Biondo of hirlev :ind Andrew Preli of 
;\fastic Beach in a loan shark ring case:. 

Police sources said that LaBarbar:-. is a Colombo family 
associate with a record of 31 arrests and federal and local 
conl'ictions for operating illegal stills, 1·iolation of tax laws 
and petty larceny. They described LaBarbara, who said 
thJt he is employed at the 1arlin Dress Co, Route 112, 
~Tedford, as a ke1 mob operator in shylocking in the Port 
Jdfcrson to ;\fedford area. Both Tedesco and LaBarbara 
were held without bail for arraignment in county court 
today on charges of con piracy and crimi11JI usury 

-Rennet 

Air Boat Entry 
By Grumman 
Goes to Navy 1 

Bethpage-Grumman ircraft F.ngincenng Corp. will deliver t~e 
73-foot, hydrofoil gunboat Flagstaff to the 1av,, tomorrow as 1t1 

entry in the competition for what could be a $75,000,000 defense 
contract for mass production of the craft. 

Dc\·cloped as a prototype at a cost of 3,600,000, the 40 knot, 
6g-ton, ,,ave-skimming craft now goes into c mpclition with a chal
lenger from the Boeing Co., the 60-ton, 71 fo t, equally speedy Tum
cumcari. The avv contracted with both compmics to design and 
but!d the prototypes, paying them for each l>11t pr<)llll'>lllg 11ohl11n1 
more that that it will try bhem out. 

The Flagstaff, built at Grumman's tuJrt, Fb., plant, and the 
Tumcumcari, put together in Seattle, have already undergone tnala 
of more than 300 hours each. Thev will be sent to an Diego for 
side by-side tests, after ,,hich the • a,·y will decide whcther i~ li~e• 
either one. If the avy decides to floJt a hyd1ofo1l fleet, the wmnmg 
company could ex:pect an initial order fior 30 craft at an appro unatc 
co t of ~2,500,000 each. 

The yessels are designed to fill the avy' need for a high . peed 
but stable gun platform with great maneuverability and the capability 
of going through turbulent seas while avoiding the c1mval at the scene 
of battle with a crew exhausted from seasickness. Proposed successors 
to \Vorld \Var !I's PT bo:its, they carry a single 44-mm. cannon, 
twin-mounted 50-cal. machine guns and one 81-mm. mortar. 

TI1ey are designed for searching out and de troying small enemy 
craft a well as close in shore support of land f recs. Their immediate 
application would be along the coast and in the rivers of Vietnam. 

Powered by 3,000 horsepower Rolls Royce turbines, as well a, 

Newsday Photo by Waller de! Toro 

DEMOLITION JOB. A Nassau County Public Works Department crane, as a safety meas-
ure , tears down the remains of a wall , above , that partially collapsed early yesterday 
morning during a fire that gutted the Woodmere Bowling Lanes on Broadway in Wood
mere . Firemen, at top, battle the blaze that took two hours to bring under control. The 
cause of the fire has not yet been determined , police said. 

maller General Motors diesels, the Tumcumcari and the Flagstaff are 
propelled by huge pumps which spew 100 tons of water per minute 
out of jets in the stern. The water-jet pr 1>uls1 n ystcm h s tlhe 
twin advantage of fewer moving parts and no need for l~brication. 

Differing from British•developod ho\'er-craft, wh_ich ride on • 
pillow of air, the hydrofoils "fly" on two submerged wmgs, retraot:ible 
when they are at dockside or want to cruise t slower speeds. Th_e 
foils, operating on the same principal as an airplane wing, are con
tr lied by mputers. 
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